POST-CONFERENCE TOUR TO BLAAFARVEVÆRKET
http://www.blaa.no/?lang=2
Practical information concerning the tour to Åmot (Modum) and Blaafarveværket, Buskerud
County on Wednesday June 22nd 2011. The coach trip will last ca 1½ hour each way. For those
who drive privately, Blaafarveværket has free parking (the gates close 30 minutes after the
museum closing time).
Time schedule (preliminary)
Time

Activity

08:30
08:30 - 10:30

Departure from the back of Oslo City Hall
Coach trip through scenic country west of Oslo

10:30 - 10:50
10:50 -11:00
11:00 - 12:00
12:00 - 12:45
12:45 - 12:50
13:15 - 14:15
14:15 - 15:00
15:00 - 16:15
16:15 - 18:00

Stop at Haugfoss waterfall
Walk Haugfosstråkka to Blaafarveværket (10 minutes)
Cobalt works' history and exhibitions (guided tour)
Break
Coach trip to the Cobalt mines
Lunch
Visit the Th. Kittelsen art museum
Guided tour into the mines
Return coach trip to Oslo via Drammen along river Drammenselva

Place
Oslo, Fridtjof Nansens Plass
Oslo - Åmot via Sollihøgda
and lake Tyrifjorden
Haugfoss waterfall
Haugfosstråkka
Blaafarveværket
-“The Ore Road
The Miners’ Inn
Skuterudhøgda
The Clara Stoll drifts
Åmot - Oslo

The Post-conference tour coach departs from Fridtjof Nansens plass (at the
back of Oslo City Hall)
Address: Fridtjof Nansens Plass, Oslo City Hall http://www.radhusetsforvaltningstjeneste.oslo.kommune.no/english/
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Coach trip to Blaafarveværket via Sollihøgda and Lake Tyrifjorden

Route map (arrows)

View from Sollihøgda
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First stop: Haugfoss waterfall which produced electricity to the cobalt
industry

Haugfoss waterfall
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Haugfoss was an important junction for people already 300 years ago. The 300-year-old general
stores at Haugfoss offer a varied range of goods: old-fashioned sweets, wooden ladles and leather
bags. Freshly ground coffee and cake can be enjoyed out on the terrace of Thranestua while
watching and listening to the magnificent waterfall. There is also a jewellery shop selling baskets,
wrought iron and fine jewellery made from various minerals.

Haugfosstråkka
Haugfosstråkka near the Haugfossen waterfall is a 10 minute trek down to Blaafarveværket.

Cobalt Works’ history and exhibitions at Blaafarveværket
We will meet in the Glass House (arrow) for an introduction and a guided tour through the Cobalt
Works‟ history. This will take approximately 45 minutes.
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The Glass Works are currently the heart of the Blaafarveværket Museum with the permanent
exhibition „From cobalt ore to blue pigment’. In the Wheel House you will find an exhibition on
the history of Blaafarveværket. At the Bødtker Café a meal can be enjoyed, and there is a bathing
spot and a park area with picnic tables along the bank of the river Simoa.

Break: an opportunity to visit the art exhibition, gift shops etc.

The annual art exhibition can be found in the Gallery. In 2011 there will be paintings by the
famous Swedish painter Anders Zorn http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Anders_Zorn and (probably)
also by the controversial Norwegian painter Odd Nerdrum
http://www.nerdruminstitute.com/main.php . The paintings will be loans from public as well as
from private collections.
You will enter the art exhibition through the museum shop, which contains a big selection of
books, catalogues, cards and posters from the current and from earlier exhibitions.

In the bookstore there is a large selection of books and posters for sale

The Blue Shop at the Mill has Scandinavias largest retail of cobalt souvenirs

At ‘Kroa’; the Tavern, hot and cold homemade meals are served, where the sour cream porridge
is regarded a speciality, as well as the "Lefsekling" griddlecake
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Lunch at the Miners’ Inn Tavern
At 12:45 sharp we depart by coach to the Cobalt mines for a lunch break at the Miners‟ Inn
Tavern. The Cobalt Mines are among Europe's most beautiful industrial memorials, situated 8 km
from the main Works. Cobalt was discovered in 1772 at the site now marked by enormous
opencast workings, and its subsequent extraction led to the establishment of what was Norway‟s
largest industrial company.
At the Cobalt Mines you will find several buildings with exhibits from the old working methods,
tools and history from social life at the Cobalt Mines. The Mine Shop is also located here. In the
Scheidehouse, exhibitions on minerals, resources and sustainable development are displayed. At
the Miners‟ Inn we will be offered a homemade meal in pleasant surroundings which is an
essential part of the overall Blaafarveværket experience. A home cooked speciality will be
served: salmon with heavy sourcreme butter and thereafter coffee.

The Miners’ Inn

The Mine Shop is located in the Miners’ Inn and can offer a range of mine product souvenirs

Visit to the Th. Kittelsen Art Museum
The artist Th. Kittelsen was a fabulous, lush and imaginative artist. He was spellbound by nature
and created beautiful poetry, often with a touch of humor. The national Th. Kittelsen Museum is
located at the Cobalt Mines and presents Norway‟s most comprehensive collection of the artist‟s
works. The old “Sakkerhuset” on Skuterudhøgda hill was previously a dwelling for miners.
Th. Kittelsen's beautiful interpretations of nature, forests and mountains, and the Norwegian trolls
are presented through his carved furniture, oil paintings, watercolours and drawings. Th.
Kittelsen's interpretations of Norwegian nature have become a trademark of the distinctively
Norwegian and particularly of Norwegian fairy tales.
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The Th. Kittelsen Museum

Th. Kittelsen’s drawings are exhibited at the Kittelsen Museum

Tour of the Cobalt mines - the Clara Stoll drifts
We will take a guided trip into the Clara Stoll. This is a unique tour along a rich network of
beautiful passages, through drifts in the mines to the impressive halls where the ore once was
located. The Clara Stoll was established for transportation of stones from the mine galleries.
Today the Clara Stoll serves its purpose for a well prepared tour in the mines, also suitable for
persons with reduced mobility. The social welfare at Blaafarveværket during its most successful
period included sick pay, a poor relief fund and a pension scheme. The standard was very high
for its time. Please remember suitable clothing for 75 minutes inside the mountain, where no
sunlight ever penetrates. Fleece ponchos will be provided.
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Gruvetråkka walk

Guided tour into the mines

Inside a drift
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Coach trip back to Oslo
The coach trip back to Oslo will depart immediately after the tour of the Clara Stoll and follow
one of Norway‟s most important Atlantic salmon rivers, river Drammenselva which is infected
with Gyrodactylus salaris: http://www.hellefossen.no/?side=Webkamera . We then pass through
Drammen city on our way back to Oslo City Hall. Estimated arrival time: 18:00.

Drammen city view

River Drammenselva

Quays along river Drammenselva
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